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Walcott's Later Drama: 
from((joker" to "Remembrance 
P A T R I C I A I S M O N D 
D ream on Monkey Mountain (1970) and Ti-Jean and His 
Brothers (1970) mark the climax of Derek Walcott's mature, 
professional achievement as a dramatist. H e makes, in these 
plays, his definitive statement on the seminal questions of West 
Indian liberation and identity. Subsequently (broadly speaking), 
his drama enters a new phase distinguished by certain interesting 
new trends, both in content and style. The Joker of Seville 
(1978), and O Babylon! (1978), which I have loosely included 
i n this later phase, present various transitional features. The 
characteristic aspects of the later achievement are most fully 
represented i n Pantomime (1980) and Remembrance (1980). 1 
Both these plays, on which this article concentrates, have been 
major successes, internationally and locally. 
One single effort directs and shapes Walcott's later drama-
turgy: he is primarly engaged i n working towards greater tech-
nical mastery of the stage, a more sophisticated stagecraft. Con-
current with this, there appears a new, inevitable shift i n content. 
The plays present various responses to the post-independence 
scene, and its increasingly more pressing political and social con-
texts. Walcott's development has always kept pace with the chang-
ing currents in his society, and these new concerns engage him 
fully. If, as suggested, technical experimentation takes precedence 
at this stage, the new content is just as powerfully accommodated. 
It is treated with the kind of intensity and maturity we have come 
to expect of Walcott. His responses to the post-independence 
scene emerge as a scrupulous evaluation of change, checking and 
balancing the society's progress so far. Most remarkably, this is 
rendered in a new, unobtrusive, well-modulated key. 
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The Joker a n d O Babylon!, the two musicals heading the post-
D r e a m output, p rovide a useful i n t roduc t ion to these later 
developments. E a c h presents contrasts w h i c h serve to h ighl ight 
the new trends. The Joker, outs tanding i n sheer theatr ical scope, 
is i n fact the c u l m i n a t i n g point of the characteristic style de-
ve loped i n Dream. Walco t t ' s adap ta t ion of the mus ica l fo rm 
grows organica l ly out of the r i t ua l structure employed i n Dream 
a n d preserves its essential dynamic . T h a t is, characters s t i l l func-
t ion p r i m a r i l y as emblems, the ac t ion turns u p o n an in ternal ized, 
me taphor i ca l concept ion of theme, inner experience finds expres-
s ion i n physical enactment, a n d setting is essentially stylized. 
W a l c o t t is adapt ing , i n this p lay, the story of the legendary 
seducer, D o n J u a n . I n the Span i sh o r i g i n a l , 2 he is the l ibert ine 
w h o defies the codes of chastity a n d honour to make the most of 
it this side of the grave. Walco t t ' s o w n por t ra i t stresses the p r i n -
ciple of m o r a l freedom w h i c h J u a n embodies. I n satisfying the 
forb idden lusts of his w o m e n , he serves to release l i b ido , denied 
by the prescribed norms of order a n d decorum. H e frees them 
thereby to face the burden of choice. W a l c o t t heightens the 
m e a n i n g of this qua l i ty of freedom i n ident i fy ing i t w i t h the muse 
of the loca l creole stick-fighter i n whose guise the indigenized 
J u a n appears. T h e w a t c h w o r d of the st ick-fighting t rad i t ion , sans 
humanité, is thus adopted to affirm the p r inc ip le of un f l inch ing 
courage a n d affirmative purpose i n strife. So that Walco t t ' s J u a n 
comes to personify, above a l l , that spir i t w h i c h " c a n change to 
elat ion each grave s i tua t ion ," i n the words of the theme song. 
T h e focal poin t here is that the ac t ion materializes out of just 
this k i n d of ideat ion a n d my th i c i z ing . J u a n , a l though a v ibran t 
personality i n the play, is more of an an ima ted force than a 
character, a n d ac t ion is real ized i n r i t ua l modes. T h e plot thus 
moves th rough a series of major mus ica l sequences, w h i c h pre-
sent wha t are essentially moments of sp i r i tua l confronta t ion a n d 
recogni t ion. T h e y are enacted i n powerfu l orchestrations of 
chora l a n d physical performance. Juan ' s c l imac t i c t r i u m p h over 
the dead system represented by the statue-like D o n G o n z a l o , for 
example , is extended i n a r i tua l performance of the stick-fight. 
O Babylon!, his next venture in to a full-scale mus ica l , is not 
so successful. It presents here the interesting case of a work u n -
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easily s t rung between the two phases, w h i c h par t ly accounts for 
its weaknesses. O n the one hand , the mus i ca l f o rm l inks it w i t h 
the preceding phase; on the other, i t introduces the preoccupa-
t ion w i t h the current po l i t i ca l , social c l imate , more subtly ex-
p lo red i n Pantomime a n d Remembrance. T h i s is, i n fact, the 
only p lay of Walco t t ' s expl ic i t ly a n d w h o l l y devoted to pub l i c 
protest. T h e p lay presents the s i tuat ion of the Ras ta fa r ian sect of 
J a m a i c a , oppressed by the co r rup t ion of the mater ial is t ic Estab-
l ishment, a n d i n rebel l ion against i t . W a l c o t t is on very solid, 
t op ica l g r o u n d i n speaking th rough a group that have emerged 
as the r a l ly ing point of mi l i t an t anti-establishment posture, a n d 
w i t h the equal ly s trong appea l of a n ideology a imed at a r ad ica l 
break w i t h the Western value-system. T h e y are presented i n a 
s i tuat ion w h i c h shows a sympathet ic engagement w i t h bo th their 
crisis a n d their revolut ionary cause. T h e g roup face the threat of 
ev ic t ion f rom their area, w h i c h has been earmarked for a hotel-
construct ion site by the loca l pol i t ic ians , w h o serve A m e r i c a n b i g 
business. T h e y appear, i n the meant ime, i n a harmonious c o m -
m u n a l setting, pract is ing their pieties of brotherhood, love, a n d 
peace. 
T h e p lay fails, however, for several related reasons. M a n y of 
the flaws show u p i n the plot itself: a n u m b e r of issues, not 
sufficiently centred, seem to be go ing different ways. T h e Ras ta -
farians are engaged i n resisting the ma jo r threat of ev ic t ion ; they 
are equal ly intent o n pursu ing the latest promise of A f r i c a n 
repatr ia t ion. W h e n evic t ion comes, they retreat in to a m o u n t a i n 
hermitage to r ebu i ld their idea l c o m m u n i t y — a fate w h i c h v i r -
tua l ly obviates the revolu t ionary mot ive , a n d indeed protest. A t 
the same t ime, W a l c o t t al lows one i n d i v i d u a l member of the 
communi ty , his central figure A a r o n , a symbol ic gesture of rebel-
l i o n against B a b y l o n . E a r l Love lace , c o m m e n t i n g on the play, 
sees Walco t t ' s Rastas as a powerless b u n c h , w i t h no clear, con-
structive d i rec t ion . 3 
Fur the r indicat ions of the nature of Walco t t ' s fai lure are to be 
found i n his h a n d l i n g of the mus ica l f o rm itself. I n Walco t t ' s 
hands the fo rm is i l l -sui ted to pub l i c protest on that prac t ica l 
plane. It tends to r ema in wooden a n d flat i n these contexts. B y 
contrast, the p lay a n d its mus ica l expression gather m o m e n t u m 
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w h e n W a l c o t t renders the prophet ic bu rden of A a r o n ' s act of 
rebel l ion. C h o r a l a n d dance rhy thms are engaged to announce 
the Ras ta fa r ian promise of Babylon ' s A r m a g e d d o n . H e probes 
the sect's t w i n doctrines of love a n d dread, as love, roused by 
A a r o n ' s "one spark of p i t y " to dread against injustice, becomes 
apocalypse. H e r e W a l c o t t affirms the Ras ta fa r ian cause i n a ve in 
most suited to his genius, w h i l e the at tempt at ac tua l iza t ion of 
their purpose lags beh ind . 
T o tu rn to the two works w h i c h fo l low is to be immedia te ly 
aware of a new k i n d of artistry a n d craftsmanship at work . W e 
m o v e away f rom the k i n d of p roduc t ion where choreography 
a n d mus ica l rendi t ion p lay a major par t o n Walco t t ' s stage, w i t h 
the r i c h effects a n d magnif icence of to ta l theatre. W e find instead, 
scenes w h i c h , shorn of these effects, are conta ined w i t h i n m u c h 
starker, bare, f ami l i a r settings. W i t h i n this, however, there is a 
conscious, concentrated effort to manoeuvre art ist ically the prac-
t i ca l mechanics a n d r aw elements of the theatre. S u c h elements 
as role-playing, improv isa t ion , disguise, the p r inc ip le of i l lus ion , 
the art of ac t ing itself, are adopted as integral parts of Walco t t ' s 
subject-matter. W a l c o t t exploits t hem for a double, combined 
achievement. T h e y become the source of a good deal of presen-
ta t ional content, en r i ch ing his stagecraft. T h e y also funct ion as 
integral motifs a n d accesses to his themes. T o give some idea of 
the basic drift : i n Pantomime the two characters are engaged i n 
the act of rehearsing a show. T h e performance we get consists of 
a good deal of the theatr ical i ty of ro le-playing, wh i l e at the same 
t ime the impl ica t ions of ro le-p laying have a lot to do w i t h the 
m e a n i n g of the play. I n Remembrance, Jo rdan ' s memories trans-
port h i m to scenes a n d images of his younger days. W a l c o t t crafts 
f rom this s i tuat ion a presentation w h i c h involves a var ie ty of 
technica l manoeuvres : instant transformations of character, 
d o u b l i n g of roles, mu l t i p l e use of props a n d setting. W e tu rn to 
a closer look at the plays to see h o w these approaches are made 
to serve his pecul iar concerns at this stage. 
Pantomime is p layed out by a t w o - m a n cast: T rewe , the E n g -
l ish expatriate owner of a r u n - d o w n hotel i n T o b a g o , a n d Jack-
son, the nat ive b lack waiter . T r e w e conceives of a p l a n to boost 
business i n the hotel . H e a n d Jackson w o u l d devise a pan tomime 
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on the Crusoe-Friday theme. H e hits on this even more interest-
ing twist: they should reverse roles, with Friday/Jackson as 
master, and Trewe/Crusoe as servant. They are i n the act of 
improvising and rehearsing the show. As it happens, Trewe's 
quip about reversed roles proves all too real. Walcott skilfully 
turns the comedy, which is prevailingly light, to serious account. 
The fake situation is constantly tripping into the actual, as the 
blown-up masks reflect the real-life labels that fix their respective 
statuses as white boss, black servant. Consequently the fun per-
sistently slips into satire. 
The action turns on a constant interplay between fake and 
reality — the one acting as the touchstone of the other — to 
expose the postures for what they are. The effect of all this is to 
bring the men face to face, so that they might meet on some 
plane of mutual recognition. It is Jackson who emerges with the 
truer, natural authority. H e becomes a solidly grounded figure, 
whereas Trewe is insecure and despairing, hounded by a past of 
personal failure. The point of the reversal is not so much the 
levelling of the former master as rather, it is a stratagem which 
takes the measure of the native strengths and possibilities to which 
the West Indian spirit has advanced in post-colonial times. W a l -
cott's larger purpose here, however, entails a review of the 
master's own burden. The play makes an equally sensitive re-
sponse to this in Trewe's representative recovery from the failings 
hidden beneath his role and i n his personal rehabilitation. But it 
is Jackson who leads the way. He takes the lead i n directing their 
curious improvisation; and it is he who points to a new lease of 
life in the final affirmations of the play. 
Walcott shows great skill and artistic resourcefulness i n his use 
of the pantomime convention. This accounts in large measure for 
the power the play achieves, both in stylistic sophistication, and 
in the authority with which it arrives at its statements. The play 
is far from being a "déjà-vu" reworking of the Crusoe-Friday 
metaphor, and functions on several levels at once. O n the most 
immediate, it keeps the spirit and features of classic pantomime. 
Jackson's and Trewe's effort involves a series of improvisations, 
miming of skits resembling clown routines, slapstick effects. For 
this fare, Walcott draws equally upon the popular backgrounds 
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of Jackson a n d T r e w e — so that the p a n t o m i m e songs inc lude 
Jackson's calypso o n " T h e G o o d - F r i d a y Bobolee" (II .38-55), 
a n d Trewe ' s racy mus ic -ha l l song " O M e W i f e C a n ' t C o o k . . . " 
(II .222-25). T h e performance comes over w i t h the variety-
package of pan tomime a n d reproduces its sheer theatr ical i ty. 
Beneath this level, as earlier noted, the element of disguise pro-
vides W a l c o t t w i t h his central themat ic motif . T h i s works to u n -
cover the real-life masks w i t h h o l d i n g the i n d i v i d u a l men . Jackson 
puts it succ inc t ly : 
"So both of we doesn't have to improvise so much as to exag-
gerate. W e faking, faking al l the t ime." (II.85-86) 
E m b r a c i n g a n d l i n k i n g these two levels, p a n t o m i m e is the cue for 
"keeping i t l i gh t . " T h i s w a t c h w o r d is reiterated throughout the 
p lay : it is Walco t t ' s cue for m a k i n g serious comment under cover 
of l ight entertainment. 
W a l c o t t is thus able to probe several serious, pertinent, a n d 
top ica l issues th rough wha t looks l ike a n outdated metaphor — 
T r e w e / C r u s o e versus J a c k s o n / F r i d a y . I n other words the m a n y 
ghosts o l d a n d new, needing exorcism, v indica te the his tor ical 
perspective. I n i n v o k i n g this h is tor ical context, W a l c o t t is i n fact 
zeroing i n o n the post-colonial outlook. T h e Crusoe -F r iday syn-
d rome is pu t to great po lemica l use. C o m e d y turns to t renchant 
comment on both the credit a n d debit sides of the current scene. 
I n one sequence, Jackson's role al lows h i m to describe the picture 
of the former master n o w terrified by the repercussions of his 
mission as colonizer . H e h a d sought to remake the nat ive i n his 
o w n image. T h a t image n o w returns, i n the face of the nat ive, as 
the shadow haun t ing h i m , the s t igma of his o w n insecurity. 
Jackson expresses it thus : 
But the shadow don't stop, no matter i f the ch i ld stop playing 
the pantomime . . . when he praying, the shadow pray too, when 
he turn round frighten, the shadow turn round too. H e cannot 
get r i d of it, no matter w h a t . . . un t i l i t is the shadow that start 
dominat ing the ch i ld . . . . 
A n d that is why al l them Pakistani and West Indians i n E n g -
land . . . d r iv ing a l l you so crazy. (I.402-15) 
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It is, of course, part of Jackson's strength that he can perceive 
this, and it marks the distance he has advanced. 
But Walcott is no less trenchant i n looking at some of the new 
shibboleths, shadows that have sprung from the break with the 
older order. In one of the main Crusoe routines, Jackson gets set 
to play the shipwreck scene. H e is supposed to play the reverse 
role of Friday-explorer sighting a white seabird which promises 
landfall; Trewe is to play the white seabird. They become em-
broiled i n one of those tortuous arguments about who should 
play what. It ends with Trewe's suggestion that he should be 
black, really, to play a "white" seabird. Jackson comes back with 
this hilarious, but loaded, rejoinder : 
Are you . . . going to extend . . . the limits of prejudice to include 
. . . the flora and fauna of this island? (1.625-26) 
This brilliantly engineered reductio ad absurdum aims obliquely 
at the extremist doctrines of black nationalism, taking it to its 
farcical limits. Walcott makes a similar point in another scene 
when Jackson as Friday-colonizer tries to institute an African 
language. The exercise collapses into bathos, as Jackson himself 
is unable to memorize the names he invents. H e ends up admit-
ting: " A l l you win. L o n g t i m e " (I.491). 
T h e Crusoe-Friday polemics reach outward to these larger 
issues, but it is most active and acute at the personal level where 
the residual prejudices, stigmas, and defences still separate them 
as white master and black servant. They are constantly treading 
on each other's sensitivities. Pantomime is a play which bristles 
with tensions, offset by a racy, robust, verbal humour. The ten-
sions precipitate the two men into confrontation, but as they are 
forced to face each other as individuals the possibility of mutual 
recognition and a basis for genuine relations is exposed. It is 
Jackson who leads the way. H e comes with the advantage of 
having always been the more open, the less hampered by the 
desire to prove anything. Walcott makes the point in a suggestive 
dénouement. T o Jackson falls the role of uncovering and exorcis-
ing the ghosts of the real Trewe: the inferiority complex which 
has driven him away from a wife who outshone him, and has cost 
him a marriage and a son. Out of this personal empathy, he tries 
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to communica te his o w n positive att i tude to his boss, a n d helps i n 
the recovery of a "b rand -new" T r e w e . 
T h e portrai t of Jackson is, i n fact, the outs tanding achieve-
ment i n Pantomime, a n d i t is where the final relevance of the 
p lay resides. T h i s por t raya l quie t ly a n d sol id ly asserts itself 
th rough a l l the twists a n d turns of the comedy to tower above the 
entire ac t ion . Jackson exudes confidence, assertiveness, a n d 
v igour . T h e nat ive personali ty beh ind these traits is captured i n 
his ve rba l humour , one of the p r ime assets of the play. Jackson is 
most t ru ly at home i n this nat ive w i t a n d picong, w h i c h combine 
positive resources of é l a n a n d resilience. It is also a measure of 
his strength that he is totally at ease on his o w n g round , w i t h its 
modest means, a n d fami l i a r resources a n d tradit ions. F r o m a l l 
this comes a na tu ra l adjustment. T h u s , his j o b as servant involves 
no subservience a n d i n no way inhibi ts the m a n inside. T h e fol -
l o w i n g speech expresses his characterist ic at t i tude : 
I mean, I just cal l you p la in Trewe, for example, and I notice 
that give you a slight shock . . . Y o u see, two of we both acting a 
role here we ain't really believe i n , you know. I ent think you 
strong enough to give people orders, and I know I ain't the k ind 
who like taking them. (II.178-84) 
A l l this constitutes the background to the inner author i ty a n d 
self-mastery that Jackson possesses. W a l c o t t does not impose or 
contr ive these resolutions. T h e y inhere i n the core-reality of the 
master-servant s i tuat ion. T r e w e as master has to measure u p to 
some idea , image of super ior i ty ; w h i l e Jackson finds a truer 
access to inner authori ty precisely because he labours under no 
such i l lusions. 
Walco t t ' s u l t imate a i m , i n the por t ra i t of Jackson , is to descry 
a n d dis t i l l the spir i t of independence that has been gradua l ly 
t ak ing root i n the region. T h e latter has come a l o n g w a y f rom 
the images of self-rejection w h i c h d o m i n a t e d the earlier d r a m a 
u p to Dream. H e r e he shows the possibilities of a people w i t h " a 
character a n d purpose of its o w n , " since, to cite Jackson, " a l l you 
leave us to ourselves." W h e r e he looks for a n d finds i t is very 
significant. H e finds i t i n Jackson's na tura l ized , creole m i l i e u a n d 
roots. It is interesting to note that he total ly bypasses the po l i t i ca l -
r ad ica l cul ture of the current scene. M o r e o v e r , his aff irmation 
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gains authori ty f rom the sol id real ism w i t h w h i c h Jackson is 
por t rayed. H e is we l l g rounded i n his grassroots creole or ig ins ; i n 
its codes a n d manners (he boasts of a manliness t ra ined i n the 
T r i n i d a d i a n B a d - J o h n t r ad i t i on ) , a n d i n its pastimes a n d expres-
sions (he has h a d his stint as a ca lypsonian , a n d i n the steel-
b a n d ) . H i s assertiveness is par t of his positive c l a i m i n a l l of 
these. Jackson, then, is Walco t t ' s prototype of the brand-new 
m a n , w i t h the co lon ia l yoke w e l l b e h i n d h i m . 
Walco t t ' s app roach to a n d treatment of these t imely definitions 
represent a s t r ik ing new departure, w h i c h appears again i n his 
por t ra i t of J o r d a n , the o ld co lon ia l , i n Remembrance. M o v i n g 
away f rom the m y t h i c interiors of Dream a n d The Joker, he 
enters in to concrete, natural is t ic , everyday settings. T h i s is no 
convent iona l use of the natural is t ic f o r m : we find the fami l i a r 
inset in to a r i ch ly deployed artistry. H e makes the fo l lowing 
pert inent comment i n an art icle descr ibing the concept ion of 
Pantomime w h i c h bears on the shift i n his aesthetic a n d its 
i m p o r t : "Before a Brech t c a n wr i te a Mother Courage that 
moves us so completely, he hears the m u m b l e of a tough prac t ica l 
w i d o w , determined to make use of the fol ly of war , before he 
outlines his thesis on the subject ." 4 T h u s , the concrete a n d ac tua l 
n o w come first, w i t h the l ineaments of the bigger issues t ak ing a 
secondary place. T h e t r ad i t iona l p roverb p layed u p o n i n Panto-
mime states the case succinc t ly : " m a k i n g mole hi l ls out of m o u n -
tains." B o t h Jackson a n d J o r d a n are "mo le h i l l s " i n w h i c h the 
"moun ta ins , " the larger issues, define themselves i n homely, 
everyday terms. 
Remembrance presents the reminiscences of A l b e r t Perez Jor -
dan , a ret ired, ag ing school teacher i n the neglected vi l lage of 
Be lmont , T r i n i d a d . J o r d a n belongs to that p ioneer ing generation 
of co lon ia l teachers w h o have become something of a legend i n 
the region. W i t h their passionate involvement i n the classical 
t rad i t ion , they stood for a n d inspired love of learn ing , standards 
of excellence, a n d discipl ine. T h e y were the insp i r ing force beh ind 
the first creative awaken ing of the region, a n d helped to shape 
some of its best minds — the true mentors, i n fact, of W a l c o t t 
a n d his peers. W a l c o t t starts w i t h the expl ic i t purpose of pay ing 
t r ibute to these figures, w h o are, however, n o w fad ing away f rom 
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the society, so that his Jordan, hung-up on the classics and 
"correct" diction, also appears a mere relic i n the present-day 
setting, an anachronism in an era of black nationalism, and 
standing for all that it repudiates. 
Remembrance comes over as a brilliant piece of stagecraft. 
Walcott designs a skilful plot, which accommodates Jordan's 
reminiscences. Jordan is recording his memoirs i n an interview. 
From the obscure, darkening corner where he sits, we have a 
replay i n which the past comes back "live," the scenes and 
experiences of his younger days blending i n and becoming in-
separable from the immediate present. T o enact this retrospective 
process the play uses a good many technical, artful manoeuvres; 
for example, there are the instant shifts from the older man of 
the present to the younger Jordan i n his heyday i n the classroom ; 
there is the doubling of roles, as in the case of the young white 
visitor that Jordan tries to remake into the image of a lost love. 
Versatility in acting, modern presentational techniques are at a 
high premium here. The interplay between past and present 
leaves the action imbued with the atmosphere of reverie and 
trance. 
The substance of the earlier Jordan's life has already been 
recorded in two of his short stories (Jordan was the local bard 
in his day) — " B a r r l e y and the Roof," and " M y W a r Effort." 
They represent experience reflected in an imaginary, fictional 
guise, and are used as the basis of the interview. These stories are 
in effect a paradigm of Memory, and serve to reinforce its the-
matic significance in the play. Memory resurrects passions, revives 
ghosts, bringing back the triumphs, losses, and regrets. It takes 
Jordan into an intense effort of self confrontation and moral 
reckonings with himself. 
From the personal drama unwoven i n "Barrley and the Roof" 
and " M y W a r Effort" we get the portrait of Jordan, his peculiar 
virtues, and his shortcomings. These depictions bear the stamp of 
his type and times. "Barrley and the Roof" tells, in the form of 
parody, of his son's refusal to barter his soul to American patron-
age, which now overshadows the region. Frederick (Jordan's 
artist son) had painted a picture of the American flag on his 
father's roof — a signal for help, to which the American art-
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collector, Barrley, promptly responds by offering to buy the roof. 
This, a satirical comment on America as culture-vulture and on 
its crass materialism, sounds the dangers of its neo-colonial de-
signs on the region. Frederick's refusal to sell-out stands for the 
individual integrity and creative standards which are his father's 
legacy. Conversely, Walcott depicts the inadequacies of the 
colonial racial inferiority complex which remains one of Jordan's 
most painful memories, stigmatizing him i n eternal self-reproach. 
" M y W a r Effort" presents this side of Jordan. It tells the story 
of his courtship of an English girl, Esther Hope, which failed 
because he had lacked the courage to "cross over the boundaries 
of his race, even for love." 
If such memories chafe, the Jordan of the present lives with 
further acute, agonizing pain from other sources, but particu-
larly from the loss of a second son in the Black Power Riots some 
seven years before. (He has been unable to write about this, be-
cause he has not yet come to terms with it.) As part of a mi l i -
tant radical group, this son, Junior, was actively opposed to all 
his father stood for. Jordan remains torn between extreme bitter-
ness and personal misgivings about his death. H e rages against 
the radical militant movement for which he has nothing but con-
tempt, perceiving it as slogan-mongering, hysterical, and destruc-
tive. A t the same time, he is disturbed by the guilty feeling that 
his son might have been pushed to these extremes in reaction 
against his father's Uncle T o m image. Jordan is so confused and 
so unreconciled to this loss that he has never been able to accom-
pany his family to his son's grave to make his peace with him. 
This crisis, i n fact, is what "places" the significance of Jordan's 
case: he is the product of the clash between the conservative 
colonial past and a radical revolutionary era. From the new 
revolutionary perspective he is dubbed arch-reactionary, and is 
an obvious target of persecution, against which he puts up a 
spirited resistance. In the day of remembrances, he alternates 
between the inspiriting recall of the times when he held forth on 
Gray's "Elegy" and listening to the sounds of mockery. The 
strains of the "Elegy" are immediately countered by the perse-
cuting voices : 
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Gray is ofay, black is beautiful 
G r a y is shit 
Jordan is a honky, 
Jordan is a honky-donkey white nigger man ! (I.Pro.76-86) 
W a l c o t t is concerned to we igh past a n d present against each 
other th rough the representative s i tuat ion of J o r d a n . H e exploits 
this subtly i n the mot i f of the father's bequest to his two sons. 
T h e one is an artist, adher ing to the values of cu l tu ra l refinement 
a n d i n d i v i d u a l integrity, a n d v ind i ca t i ng h i m . O n the other 
hand , he stands accused by the son he has lost to a cause, though 
a cause he himself repudiates. T h e issues are complex . O n one 
level , J o r d a n speaks for W a l c o t t i n denounc ing the misguided-
ness a n d bigotry of bandwagon m i l i t a n c y ; but there is a sense i n 
w h i c h he is react ing f rom a posi t ion of to ta l intolerance to 
change, an equal bigotry. J o r d a n must come to see that anger 
too c a n be an impulse of love a n d hope (a l though the current 
showing does seem to foredoom any such sincerity to futile sacri-
fice). H e concedes this indi rec t ly w h e n he tries to come to terms 
w i t h his son's loss towards the end. H e r e he admits to a possible 
misunders tanding of his mi l i t an t son : 
"I 've had a son shot i n the Black Power riots. I thought he d id 
out of contempt for me — not hope for others — and it has not 
changed this country. . . . " (II.ii.91 -94) 
Walco t t ' s J o r d a n is, i n fact, posit ively oriented i n his effort to 
overcome his shortcomings as a co lon ia l , on this as w e l l as other 
impor tan t levels. H e attempts, for example , to make u p for rac ia l 
cowardice i n the poignant r i t ua l of saying "yes" to Esther H o p e 
i n the person of A n n a Herschel , the A m e r i c a n h ipp ie w h o drifts 
onto his doorstep. A l o n g w i t h the sentimental i ty, there is grace, 
courtesy, love of beauty, a n d a l l the strengths of the past he 
embodies. W a l c o t t also hints at the strengths of the present i n 
this episode w h e n he shows the possibility of m u t u a l acceptance 
between Jordan ' s son a n d the h ipp ie . T h e changes of revolu-
t ionary times have gone a long way towards dissolving the rac ia l 
barriers so rigid i n Jordan ' s t ime. 
Remembrance, then, takes an overview of the strengths a n d 
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l imi ta t ions of bo th the co lon ia l a n d the revolut ionary eras al ike. 
Its dialect ic works to affirm a cont inui ty , as i t clears the cobwebs 
of prejudices that d iv ide the older generat ion f rom the new. T h e 
p lay recovers a n d affirms the sol id foundations l a i d by pioneers 
l ike J o r d a n , w h o ignite the spark of nat ive aspirat ion, w h i c h , 
despite betrayals, s t i l l burns at the most genuine levels of commi t -
ment i n an era of ac t ion . F i n a l l y , Walco t t ' s o w n autobiography 
is inscr ibed i n Jordan ' s story. P a y i n g t r ibute to the k i n d of m i n d 
that helped to st imulate his work , he is acknowledg ing his o w n 
co lon ia l origins. H e affirms the con t r ibu t ion of that pioneering 
generat ion, a n d the need to conserve its values a n d gifts i n the 
ongoing struggle for freedom, though the weapons have changed. 
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